Serum and tissue carnitine assay based on dialysis.
Carnitine (L-beta-hydroxy-gamma-trimethylaminobutyric acid) aids mitochondrial energy production by transferring fatty acids across the membranes for beta-oxidation. We describe here a modified enzymatic assay for free serum and tissue carnitine based on dialysis to remove interfering substances in the serum, with subsequent conversion of carnitine to the acyl derivative by carnitine acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.7) in the presence of 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid). The method compared well with a radioenzymatic assay. The reference interval for serum is 28-70 mumol/L. Patients with advanced diabetes and those undergoing valproic acid treatment displayed lower mean values; a statistically significant number of them showed serum carnitine values below the reference interval. The method was also applied to carnitine measurement in cerebrospinal fluid and human tissues.